Draft Meeting Minutes

The CSG Committee on Suggested State Legislation convened on Friday, June 20, 2014 to review 69 bills on the second docket of the 2015 SSL cycle.

For each bill, the committee has four options: include it in the SSL volume; include the bill in the volume as a note, which indicates that the committee believes the bill (and other similar bills addressing the topic) to be of interest to state leaders, but does not merit full inclusion; defer consideration; or reject the bill.

The committee approved 15 bills to be included in the 2015 Suggested State Legislation volume, deferred action on seven bills to the upcoming CSG meeting in Anchorage (August 2014), and rejected 37 bills.

The committee also requested that notes be prepared for inclusion in the volume on five topics, representing the remaining ten bills on the docket:
- access to social media accounts by employers and education institutions
- armed personnel in schools
- the use of cannabidiol oil by epileptics
- prosecution for substance abuse offenses by pregnant women
- the use of defibrillators in schools

The committee members provided CSG staff instructions to include additional legislation and information on several topics for the upcoming CSG meeting in Anchorage (August 2014), including:
- crowdfunding for entrepreneurs
- innovation education campuses
- flexible pathways to high school completion
- college readiness frameworks
- chronic care coordination
- Hepatitis C screening
- dental hygiene therapists
ATTENDANCE – June 20, 2014

MEMBERS

Ms. Liz Alvey, Senior Policy Advisor, Tennessee
Mr. Jerry Bassett, Alabama Legislative Reference Service (Vice Chair)
Mr. Joseph Shawn Busken, Ohio Office of the Auditor of State
Ms. Charlotte Carter-Yamauchi, Hawaii Legislative Reference Bureau
Sen. Sue Crawford, Nebraska
Rep. Bart Davis, Idaho
Ms. Deborah Grundmann, Legislative Staff, Alaska
Mr. Jay Hartz, Office of the Senate President, Kentucky
Rep. Kim Koppelman, North Dakota
Sen. Ron Kouchi, Hawaii
Rep. Bobby Moak, Mississippi (Chair)
Mr. Terry Morrow, Uniform Law Commission
Rep. Kevin Ryan, Connecticut
Rep. Jennifer Seelig, Utah

CSG ASSOCIATES AND GUESTS

LeTonia Armstrong, AbbVie, Inc.
Holly Snow, Amgen
Kevin Bourque, PhRMA
Alexandra Bratsafolis, Mars, Inc.
Michelle Carroll, Financial Services Institute
David Christman, National Beer Wholesalers Association
Tim Dawson, Financial Services Institute
Ashley Duckman, American Gas Association
Dan Felton, Philips Global
Joan Gardner, Blue Cross Blue Shield Association
Pat Green, Wells Fargo
Janet Haebler, American Nurses Association
Maria Matthews, American Society of Civil Engineers
Mike McBrierty, Biogen Idec
Matthew Ness, MedSolutions
Joe Oros, Boehringer Ingelheim
Mike Paredes, Genentech
Jeff Perry, General Motors
Francesca Plendl, AstraZeneca
Luke Rollins, Reed Elsevier
Jennifer Rosen, Alzheimer’s Association
Gordon Rosenberry, Johnson & Johnson
Karin Ross, Personal Care Products Council
Scott Setzepfandt, Genentech
Evan Shafer, Philips
Mathew Street, American Bankers Association
Philip Thevenet, GlaxoSmithKline
Brad Viator, Edison Electric Institute
Danielle Waterfield, Institute of Scrap Recycling Industries
Wayne Weikel, Alliance of Automobile Manufacturers
Heather Williams, Stateside Associates

**CSG STAFF**

Jason Moseley, CSG Lexington
John Mountjoy, CSG Lexington
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO., TITLE OF ITEM UNDER CONSIDERATION</th>
<th>SOURCE</th>
<th>ACTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(01) CONSERVATION AND THE ENVIRONMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-35B-01 Water Resources Protection</td>
<td>WV</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-35B-02 Oil and Gas Well Inspections</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-35B-03 Reducing Air Pollution Associated with Diesel Emissions</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-35B-04 Water Stewardship</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-35B-05 Water Conservation Methods in Homeowner Associations</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(02) HAZARDOUS MATERIALS/WASTE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(03) ENERGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-35B-01 Gathering Pipeline Regulation</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-35B-02 Renewable Energy Battery Storage Requirements</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-35B-03 Biodiesel Heating Fuel</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-35B-04 Oil and Gas Production Flaring</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-35B-05 Biomass Heat for Public Schools</td>
<td>WA</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-35B-06 Shared Renewables</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-35B-07 Wind Energy Facilities Siting</td>
<td>NC</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-35B-08 Distributed Electricity</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(04) SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(05) PUBLIC, OCCUPATIONAL AND CONSUMER HEALTH AND SAFETY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-35B-01 Genetically Modified Food Labeling</td>
<td>VT</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(06) PROPERTY, LAND, HOUSING AND INFRASTRUCTURE, DEVELOPMENT/PROTECTION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(07) GROWTH MANAGEMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(08) ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT/GLOBAL DYNAMICS/ DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-35B-01 Economic Development Tax Credit Accountability</td>
<td>RI</td>
<td>INCLUDE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(09) BUSINESS REGULATION AND COMMERCIAL LAW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-35B-01 Passenger Charter-Party Carriers’ Act</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-35B-02 Crowdfunding for Entrepreneurs</td>
<td>ME</td>
<td>DEFER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-35B-03 e-Cigarettes</td>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>REJECT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10) PUBLIC FINANCE AND TAXATION</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(11) LABOR/WORKFORCE RECRUITMENT, RELATIONS
AND DEVELOPMENT
11-35B-01 Access to Social Media Accounts by Employers, Landlords,
and Educational Institutions
11-35B-02 Employer Access to Employee Social Media Accounts
11-35B-03 Access to Social Media Accounts by Higher Educational
Institutions
11-35B-04 Access to Social Media Accounts by Employers or
Educational Institutions

(12) PUBLIC UTILITIES AND PUBLIC WORKS

(13) STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT/INTERSTATE
COOPERATION AND LEGAL DEVELOPMENT

(14) TRANSPORTATION
14-35B-01 Registration Fee for Electric Vehicles
14-35B-02 Automatic Traffic Enforcement Systems on School Buses
14-35B-03 Automatic Traffic Enforcement Systems on School Buses
14-35B-04 Adult Drivers Education Courses
14-35B-05 Autocycles
14-35B-06 Strategic Prioritization Funding Plan for Transportation
Investments
14-35B-07 Highway-Related Sponsorship Programs
14-35B-08 Bicyclist Safety
14-35B-09 Use of Handheld Devices by Motorists

(15) COMMUNICATIONS/TELECOMMUNICATIONS

(16) ELECTIONS/POLITICAL CONDITIONS

(17) CRIMINAL JUSTICE, THE COURTS AND
CORRECTIONS/PUBLIC SAFETY AND JUSTICE
*17-35A-07 School Sentinel Program/Armed Personnel
17-35B-01 Armed Personnel in Schools
17-35B-02 Armed Personnel in Schools
17-35B-03 Uniform Correction or Clarification of Defamation
17-35B-04 Unlawful Tethering of Pets
17-35B-05 Law Licenses for Illegal Immigrants
17-35B-06 Enhanced Penalties for Scrap Metal Theft
17-35B-07 Cannabidiol Oil for Epileptics
17-35B-08 Firearms Regulation by Local Municipalities
17-35B-09 Access to Cellphone Location in Emergency
17-35B-10 False Reporting of Emergencies
17-35B-11 Police Custody Death Investigations
(18) PUBLIC ASSISTANCE/HUMAN SERVICES  
18-35B-01 Prohibiting the “Re-Homing” of Children  

(19) DOMESTIC RELATIONS/DEMOGRAPHIC SHIFTS/SOCIAL AND CULTURAL SHIFTS  
19-35B-01 Permitting a Child to Have More than Two Parents  

(20) EDUCATION  
20-35B-01 Removal of Seclusion Cells at Schools  
20-35B-02 Pupil Rights: Sex-Segregated School Programs  
20-35B-03 Innovation Education Campus Fund  
20-35B-04 Flexible Pathways to High School Completion  
20-35B-05 Early Intervention Services  
20-35B-06 Social/Emotional Development Training in Teacher Preparation  
20-35B-07 Parental Rights and Accountability in Public Education  
20-35B-08 College Readiness Framework  

(21) HEALTH CARE  
21-35A-07 Chronic Care Coordination Act  
21-35B-01 Licensing of International Mail Order Prescription Pharmacies  
21-35B-02 Mental Health First Aid Training Act  
21-35B-03 Hepatitis C Screening  
21-35B-04 Emergency Custody, Temporary Detention for Psychiatric Evaluation  
21-35B-05 Substance Abuse Treatment for Pregnant Women  
21-35B-06 Prosecution for Illegal Use of a Narcotic While Pregnant  
21-35B-07 Dental Hygiene Therapists  
21-35B-08 Smoking in Car with Children Present  
21-35B-09 Drug Overdose Prevention  
21-35B-10 Suicide Prevention Training  
21-35B-11 Defibrillators  
21-35B-12 Telehealth  

(22) CULTURE, THE ARTS AND RECREATION  
22-35B-01 Multi-State Internet Gaming Agreement  

(23) PRIVACY  

(24) AGRICULTURE  
24-35B-01 Animal Facility Interference  

(25) CONSUMER PROTECTION  
25-35B-01 Active Duty Military Personnel Service Cancellations  

(26) MISCELLANEOUS